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Congenital appendicular malformations have been

plantigrade posture on the opposite fetlock and pastern

infrequently reported in goats, including monobrachia

region with stretching of the flexor tendons. During

(Elhariri and Shawki, 1980; Hamori, 1983; Gupta and

progression the animal tended to bads for a short

Iyer, 1984), monopodia (Onawunmi et al., 1979),

distance then fell down. The animal which showed

perodactylia (Deniz and Eker, 1967), tibial agenesis

evidence of loss of the left metatarsus possessed a

(Giddings, 1976) and radial agencies (Ramadan, 1994).

rudimentary hoof and dew claws (Plate 2, 3). It was

Periodic reporting of such defects would accumulate

reluctant to stand and mostly sat down with the carpal

useful information on their incidence, animal species
and

breed

predisposition

and

cast

light

on

joints flexed and right hind leg extended. When walking

their

it touched the ground with the remaining stump and this

pathogenesis.

produced excoriation on its skin.
Radiographic examination was performed in two

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four
Teaching

kids

were

Hospital,

presented
King

to

Faisal

the

animals (Case l and 3, Table 1). In the former animal
the pelvis was presented with the ilium. ischium and

Veterinary

University

pubis of the left half only. No reminant of the right

for

pelvic bones or any evidence of the bones forming the

Evaluation of structural abnormalities detected at birth

right hind limb was detected (Plate 4, 5). In the other

(Table 1). Delivery was normal and all kids were

animal the bones of the right fore-limb were missing

clinically sound.

starting from the glenoid cavity distally. The scapula

Lateral and ventrodorsal radiographs were obtained

was vestige and the glenoid cavity was rounded.

from two animals (case 1 and 3) under sedation with
xylazine (2% Rompun, Bayer; 1/V 0.11 mg/kg b.wt).

DISCUSSION

Table 1: Animal sex, age and the presenting defect
In the present report one case of peromelia and
No.

1
2
3
4

Sex

M
M
M
F

Age

Complaint:

(days)

Absence of

35
30
21
60

right hind .limb

Ectromelia

right hind limb

Ectromelia

right fore-limb

Ectromelia

left metatarsus

Peromelia

Diagnosis

three cases of ectromelia, occurring as single defects,
are described. Two of the ectromelia cases involved the
right hind limb. This observation is in line with Nielsen
and

Arnbjerg

(1992) who reported 14 cases of

peromelia in goats and noted strong predisposition to
the hind limb, particularly the right. Peromelia may
vary from partial disappearance of the appendicular
skeleton to near total disappearance of the bone. In
ectromelia the whole segment is lost. Variations may be

CLINICAL FEATURES AND RESULTS

noted

in

pathological

bone

development . of

the

malformed limb.

The clinical features in the two animals which were

The

born without the right hind limb, were identical. The

aetiology

of

congenital

appendicular

malformations may be genetic, environmental or their

right half of the pelvic bones, the femur and the whole

interactions (Dennis and Leipoid, 1972). An autosomal

limb distal to this bone were missing (Plate 1). The

recessive mode of inheritance have been suggested for

animals tried to place more support on the fore-limb

peromelia in goats (Nielsen and Ambjerg,

and they occasionally propelled the hind limb.

1992).

The animal which had a missing fore-limb from the

Amputation-like effects (i.e. limb amputation) may be

shoulder joint was bearing �eight on three legs with

associated with early amniotic rupture (Rousseaux,

emphasis on the contralateral sound limb. There was

1988).
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Plate 1: Animal born with

3 legs (Ectromelia).

Plate

3: The distal end of the metarsal region of the kid
in Fig. 2. Note the presence of claws on the
stump�

Plate 2: A kid born with a missing left metatarsus
(peromelia)

Plate 4: Lateral radiograph of the kid in Fig.

1 to

illustrate absence of the bones of the right hind
limb including the pelvis.
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Plate 5: Ventrodorsal radiograph of the kid in Fig. 1.

No evidence of any bony part on the right
pelvis region.

